1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The use of inhaled nitric oxide (iNO) has long been used within the pediatric population with congenital heart disease in order to mitigate right-to-left shunts. Inhaled NO has also been proposed for pulmonary hypertension (PH), and is occasionally used as a rescue therapy for severely hypoxemic patients both with and without an established diagnosis of PH.

2. Case presentation {#sec2}
====================

A 30 year-old gentleman with Saethre-Chotzen syndrome with a prior history of open surgical pulmonic valvotomy and pulmonary outflow homograft patch presented to a community hospital with shortness of breath, abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting. Briefly, Saethre-Chotzen syndrome is associated with autosomal dominant mutation in the TWIST, FGFR2, or FGFR3 genes, characterized by craniosynostosis, limb anomalies, and a spectrum of septal defects \[[@bib1]\]. His other relevant past history included gastric bypass for morbid obesity (admission BMI to the hospital of 42), recent treatment for bilateral lower extremity swelling with antibiotics and steroids by his primary care physician with some resolution. Admission vitals included: HR of 90; BP of 140/80 mmHg; RR 27 breaths per minute; Pulse Oximetry of 92%. He was initiated on antibiotics, nasal cannula oxygen and intravenous fluids as a maintenance therapy. Chest x-ray showed low lung volumes. Venous duplex study demonstrated an acute left lower extremity superficial thrombophlebitis in the upper greater saphenous vein. CT angiography of his chest demonstrated no evidence of acute pulmonary embolism. He had significant cardiomegaly and central pulmonary artery enlargement. Abdominal scan demonstrated cholelithiasis with nephrolithiasis and left intrarenal calculus. He additionally had low attenuation in the lower pole of the right kidney diagnosed to be a wedge-shaped infarct. He was also noted to have a small cerebellar infarct.

Due to worsening hypoxemia, he was transferred to the intensive care unit, where non-invasive ventilation in the form of BiPAP was initiated. Despite this, he continued to decline in the following days and he was intubated and placed on mechanical ventilation on day seven post-admission. Lung protective ventilation was initiated in the belief that he had acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). High PEEP strategy was used. Low mean arterial pressure (MAP) \< 60 led to initiation of norepinephrine and vasopressin as vasoactive agents. Despite FiO2 of 1.0 and PEEP of 16, his arterial blood gases (ABG) showed pH of 7.4, pCO2 41, paO2 42. Failure of mechanical ventilation to improve hypoxemic respiratory failure was noted and our institution was contacted for mobile ECMO team activation and transport with initiation of veno-venous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. Interestingly, a CT scan of his chest was done was done at the community hospital, and was not suggestive of bilateral opacities (primary requirement) for diagnosis of ARDS per the Berlin definition \[[@bib2]\]. No echocardiography was done at the outside institution. Due to the chest CT findings, decision was made to initiate inhaled nitric oxide therapy prior to transfer. 40 parts per million (40 ppm) dose was used. Patient\'s oxygen saturation improved to 94% from 79% and paO2 was noted to be 65.9 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Ventilator setting and arterial blood gas (ABG) at the outside hospital. Inhaled Nitric Oxide doses included.Table 1DateOutside Hospital Day 3Outside Hospital Day 4Outside Hospital Day 5Outside Hospital Day 6Outside Hospital Day 7Our Hospital Day 1Our Hospital Day 1Time4:174:1715:0711:169:5114:4316:54iNO (ppm)000004040pH7.4277.387.3837.3627.4037.3957.388pCO236.637.839.539.341.439.340.5PO268.758.862.959.242.258.765.9HCO324.622.523.222.524.923.723.9Base excess0.3−2.1−1.4−2.10.9−0.6−0.6O2 sat9590.793.893.279.092.794.8Temp37373737373737FiO2100100100100100100100vent modeBIPAPBIPAPBIPAPBIPAPACACPCVRate12121212282818TV500500500CPAP/PEEP10101010162020A-a gradient578585.2508.3584600.9584.6574.1Hgb18.417.916.515.715.915.6O2-Hgb90.592.690.781.389.892Met-Hgb0.80.91.21.21.51.4CO Hgb1.61.51.51.51.61.6

With these changes, decision was made to transfer him to our institution on iNO and ECMO therapy was not initiated. A transesophageal echocardiogram was performed and revealed a large intra-atrial ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a) bidirectional shunt with right-to-left flow during systole and left-to-right flow during diastole ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). This represented a large patent foramen ovale due to right-sided chamber enlargement due to severe pulmonary regurgitation and dilatation of the pulmonary arteries with bi-direction flow. Severe pulmonary regurgitation was demonstrated on Doppler assessment ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the thick septum primum and thin septum secundum support this over an atrial septal defect ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). He was also noted to have an enlarged pulmonary artery measuring 4.9 cm and severe pulmonary valve regurgitation ([supplemental video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). An incidental absent left main and separate ostial connections of the left anterior descending and left circumflex coronary arteries to the sinus of Valsalva were noted.Fig. 1a (left) and b. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a is a mid-esophageal view at 115° and demonstrates left to right flow during diastole through the intra-atrial shunt. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b: This color M-mode is displayed across the intra-atrial septum and shows bi-directionality dependent upon cardiac cycle. Red arrows indicate the septum secundum. Green arrows indicate septum primum.Fig. 1Fig. 2Continuous wave Doppler demonstrates dense diastolic flow with rapid deceleration consistent with fast equilibration of the right ventricle and pulmonary artery and to-and-fro flow through the pulmonary valve consistent with severe pulmonary regurgitation. Blue double arrow is systolic forward flow and orange arrow is diastolic regurgitant flow.Fig. 2Fig. 32D and 3D TEE images showing ASD closure device in place before migration.Fig. 3

He underwent bronchoscopy which showed significant secretions in the right bronchial lower lobe which was noted to be positive for influenza B per the broncho-alveolar lavage sent. A pulmonary artery catheter was placed and the hemodynamic and arterial blood gas profile changes are noted in the table ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). It was felt that both pulmonary regurgitation and IAS required correction; however, due to concern for sepsis (need for vasopressors, although no bacteremia was noted) and these procedures were initially deferred. He was continued on iNO, judicious diuresis along with vasopressor wean for a mean arterial pressure\>60. Of note, drop in his MAP\<60 led to increased hypoxemia while on inhaled nitric oxide.Table 2Ventilator setting and arterial blood gas (ABG) throughout the hospital stay at our facility. Inhaled Nitric Oxide doses included.Table 2HDHD1HD1HD2HD3HD4HD5HD5HD6HD6HD6HD7HD8HD9HD10Time2000-2200-0230-2100-500100160030011301200400300345330NO40402040404040404040301.420.5CVP221712141718141315161211PAS/PAD44/2136/1526/1234/1436/1830/14PAM332619242623CO8.18.277.36.95.2CI2.92.92.52.62.5SVO2748075776860SPO29693929088808585878790858885BP141/68133/60106/53118/60124/60119/70105/58137/68153/80137/73133/71117/60NO4040204040404040404020121pH7.2277.3477.4467.3947.3657.2927.387.2937.3257.3297.4097.4717.4447.473PaCO256.637.634.541.245.745.140.548.34840444039.639PaO2106.568.764.967.161.649.55261.5505757555551HCO32320.223.224.62521.323.622.9242027292628P:F10685818361495261505757555555FIO210.80.80.81111111111SaO29793939290818689828788898786VENTMODEsimv vcsimv vcsimv vcsimv vcsimv vcsimv pcbilevelac pcac pcac pcsimv pcsimv pcsimv pcsimv pcRATE2424241616162016181814141414VT600600600600600632650619538538597466808526PC121218181814121212PS12121212121214121212PEEP12121212101512121212121212FIO2100808080100100100100100100100100100100PPLAT2929292927252829292926202626PEAK2929273333303431313128262626

Day four after admission, he was taken to the cardiac catheterization laboratory, where a 30 mm CardioSeal patent foramen ovale closure device was placed. ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). During the closure procedure, the IAS was crossed with a multi-purpose catheter and then we used a balloon to measure flow stop diameter. This measurement was approximately 18 mm by echo and 16 mm by fluoroscopy. Following balloon occlusion of the IAS, oxygen saturation improved acutely. A 30 mm cribriform ASD occluder device was placed and adequate rims of tissue were captured all around. His oxygen saturations and arterial oxygen pressure initially decreased, and then improved modestly subsequent to the procedure and he was able to be weaned off inhaled nitric oxide on day 10 ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Interval echocardiography on day 10 did show residual R-L shunt and continued severe pulmonary regurgitation. On day twelve a tracheostomy was performed and continued ventilator wean was attempted subsequently with weaning of PEEP and FiO2. On ICU day fifteen, follow-up CT scans revealed persistence of left cerebellar vermis infarct, improved interstitial edema of the lung and migration of the CardioSeal device to the abdominal aorta at the level of the celiac trunk and SMA ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). He had not been overtly hypoxic during this time. However, the device migration required angiographic removal by vascular surgery using gooseneck snare and endobronchial forceps. Ultimately, on hospital day nineteen, his mechanical ventilation was discontinued, and he was maintained on supplemental oxygen delivery via a tracheostomy collar. Ultimately, he was discharged to an acute rehabilitation unit with 2--4L home oxygen.Fig. 4a: Arterial sagital and b: arterial coronal MIP view demonstrating ASD closure device within the abdominal aorta.Fig. 4

Following hospital discharge, he returned in 6 months and underwent primary closure of left atrial septal defect with 2-layer Prolene suture closure and pulmonic valve replacement with pulmonic outflow patch graft reconstruction of the pulmonary artery using bovine pericardial patch and a porcine heart valve Medtronic Hancock II size 29 mm. .

Intraoperative pressure and oxygenation measurements are as follows: Prior to Closure: Pulmonary artery 46/22 mmHg with a mean of 31 mmHg. The pulmonary capillary wedge pressure 28. The right atrial mean pressure was 22 mmHg. The mean left atrial pressure was 24 mm Hg. By oximetry, the left upper pulmonary vein 96.8% and the pulmonary artery pre-closure was 54%. The post closure measurements for the pulmonary artery were 42/18 mmHg, mean of 28 mmHg. The pulmonary artery saturation was 52%.

At the end of the procedure, transesophageal echocardiogram demonstrated normal prosthetic pulmonary valve function. The atrial septal defect was closed, and a negative bubble study was demonstrated by transesophageal echocardiogram. He is currently being followed in the outpatient cardiology clinic and doing well.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

Our case has several unique and valuable learning points. Further, there was an uncommon complication of IAS closure device migration, which has seldom been reported in the literature before \[[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\]. Of the cases that have been reported, predictive factors include hypermobile septum primum and thick septum secundum. Typically, device migration happens in less than 1% of cases and occurs within the first 48 hours of intervention, which was likely the case with our patient, as evidenced by prominent thrombus formation on the retrieved device. Our patient had a thick septum secundum. His IAS was large, and greater than 1cm in diameter, also likely compromising device anchoring.

Of further note, the discussion to be had surrounding his hypoxic respiratory failure is rich. Acute hypoxic respiratory failure may be due to different etiologies causing ventilation-perfusion mismatch-notably dead space and intra-alveolar shunt. A cardiac shunt should always be in the differential diagnosis. In our patient, the acute hypoxic respiratory failure was as a result of intra-alveolar shunt from infiltrates caused by influenza B pneumonia, interstitial pulmonary edema caused by fluid resuscitation and atelectasis in a morbidly obese patient exacerbated by intra-atrial shunt. Hypoxemia was worsened by systemic vasodilation from presumed sepsis and use of sedative agents. Systemic vasodilation led to increased cardiac output, which in the setting of large intra-atrial shunt and severe pulmonary regurgitation, increased the R-L shunt ([Supplemental Video 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Inhaled nitric oxide was able to mitigate this by improving pulmonary arterial blood flow and reducing the R-L shunt. Inhaled nitric oxide is also thought to selectively dilate the vasculature in open airways following inhalation, thereby improving V/Q mismatch \[[@bib7]\].

It would be important to remember that not all acute hypoxic respiratory failure is due to ARDS. ARDS, as per the Berlin definition, requires bilateral pulmonary opacities on imaging, absence of cardiogenic pulmonary edema and a P/F ratio \<300 as a diagnostic criteria \[[@bib2]\]. We were asked to review the patient for VV-ECMO initiation for severe ARDS due to inability to oxygenate the patient despite maximal conventional mechanical ventilation support. A high PEEP strategy was applied in the referring institution. This may have been deleterious in our patient due to severe pulmonary regurgitation and increased right ventricular pressure overload. Mechanical ventilation strategies should not be, merely, lung protective, but also RV protective. Assessment of the cardiac function by bedside echocardiography is paramount in this setting to optimize cardiopulmonary interactions.

The current ELSO guidelines indicate that in acute hypoxic respiratory failure due to any cause (primary or secondary) ECLS should be considered when the risk of mortality is 50% or greater (P/F ratio\<150 on FiO2\>90%), and is indicated when the risk of mortality is 80% or greater (P/F ratio\<100 on FiO2\>90%) despite optimal care for 6 hours or more. Our ECMO transport team was called on day seven post-admission to the hospital and day one post-intubation. Delays in ECMO initiation in severe acute respiratory failure are associated with worse outcomes and current recommendations indicate initiation of VV-ECMO within 48 hrs. Typically, these guidelines are applicable to those patients with ARDS. A cardiac assessment is critical in all patients with acute hypoxic respiratory failure to elucidate the cause of hypoxemia.

Initiation of VV-ECMO in our patient would be challenging with the oxygenated ECMO blood flow along with the native flow mixing in the right atrium and likely shunting across to the left atrium, with resultant no/minimal improvement in oxygenation. Peripheral VA-ECMO would also have been problematic due to high output vasodilatory state (initial CI 3.2) which would have competed with native hypoxemic blood flow from the left ventricle. Only central VA-ECMO may have mitigated patient\'s hypoxemia by returning oxygenated blood to the root of the aorta (by open or percutaneous cannulation techniques). Nitric oxide in the setting of acute hypoxemic respiratory failure has been questioned with no improvement in survival outcomes \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\]. However, we argue that inhaled nitric oxide is beneficial in the setting of significant RV dysfunction and cardiac shunt as a cause of acute hypoxemic respiratory failure and use needs to be individualized to patients. Prior studies have also reported beneficial outcomes in select group of patients \[[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12]\].

Nitric oxide has also been used in safe transport of patients to a tertiary care center in severe hypoxemic respiratory failure \[[@bib13]\]. Our case indicates that an inhaled nitric oxide tank may be considered in mobile ECMO transport team\'s armamentarium. We were handicapped by lack of CT images from the referring center prior to initiating transport. Viewing the images on arrival made us suspect the cause of acute hypoxemic respiratory failure to be different from ARDS. However, bedside echocardiography was difficult with poor images obtained by using the Sonosite due to patient\'s body habitus and high ventilatory pressures. A formal TEE was unavailable at the referring center at the late hours of the ECMO team arrival. Use of inhaled nitric oxide enabled us to mitigate need for ECMO and transfer the patient to our tertiary center where a formal TEE confirmed our suspicions.

As the use of extracorporeal membrane oxygenation increases, it is important to know when ECMO may be contra-indicated, and if indicated, appropriate cannulation strategies (VV vs VA or hybrid modes). Through a careful review of the real-time pathologic drivers of our patient\'s hypoxemia, we were able to abrogate the need for ECMO, and ultimately pursue shunt-directed management, and thereby avoid cannulation. We posit that iNO is contextually of benefit in R-L shunt physiology, and may be an appropriate temporizing strategy when determining if patient\'s need ECMO.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data {#appsec1}
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The following is the supplementary data related to this article:

Supplemental Video 1: Mid-esophageal view of the right ventricular outflow tract and dysmorphic pulmonary valve. The proximal dilatation of the main pulmonary artery is seen.

Supplemental Video 2: 3D zoom of the mid-esophageal view of the intra-atrial septum at 75°. There is mobility of the thin portion and of the septum primum of the atrial septum and this demonstrates the large intra-atrial shunt.Multimedia component 1Multimedia component 1

Supplementary data related to this article can be found at [https://doi.org/10.1016/j.rmcr.2018.03.017](10.1016/j.rmcr.2018.03.017){#intref0010}.
